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Ayer's Sarsapariila
Mr. Geo. tV. 1!urtnir, Kerzlrtimn,. Va.f

wrlli-- , a follown:
' Shortly after lravintf rollcup, I wai trrnhhii

with a VUi lUfiiM wlilcli nlnwil ltflf. that, at
the tiiikhN Jiijutciau iriiiiinir'tt tt iizcinu,
hihI Unite! tin1 for flint rntiiiUiiit TIih eritp.
tlmi rri'i't vowly up my lltnlm.miil on the body,
until It iucloel tliu whole fnum It Rave mn
Jhllnlte triiiihlo Ult cnlistuut ItrliliiR. CRtlnu ilf
oi Ury icilet.aui. a wulur) 11U1 which would

mwf)
ilk K

fxihIo from tiivlcr tlio urate. I treated It for
over tltreo ye.irs unsuci.'4tfiilly,fuii. was unnMo
to check It, until I heimi unlntr Aycr'a Sarin jm
rill... I usutl three Itnttlciof thli medtclnu ami
wm completely ciirc.l my iUIii hvcumliiu at
smooth untl clear n hoforo,

Ayor'sSarsapariEla
HasCurecl Others, Will Curo You

I ulo by Dr. J. C. Ayrr .V Co.,

Hollister Drug Co., L'd,
Bolo Agents for tho Ilepnlilio of Hawaii.

Interesting !

Imports of Champagne In-

to the United States,

FitOM .tax. 1st to ju.ni: 1st, 1895.

Cain1!.

G H Mumro it Co.'s extra
dry 30.831

Ponnnory k (Irono '. . ll,7i)8
Moot A: Ohnudon 9,Gu8

Hoidsieck' & Co., (dry
Monopolp) 7.501

Louis Hoedoror
Iiuinurt 313(1

Punier .Touot .'J.2S(i

Irroy & Co 1.7Sf
Vvo. Clicquot 2,!I78

BoucheSeo 992
DolbeokitCo 728
St. Marcouiix 3H4

Krng&Co '270

Chas. Hoidsiock H55

Various 5.iVJ

Totiil 81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM
HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlane & Co.,

Bolo Agonts for G . H. Miimra & Co,

for tho D uwaiinn Islands.
124-t- f

KING OF FANNING ISLAND.

TO .tiiXT silt Aum.r.v cooti: in
HAN VHAM'ISCO.

Ilia Kingdom Orcuiilf-- til Kc) of
the AUNti-Hlln- (,'alilu rropnlll(iii

About tliu iBlnnd.

In view of tho importance which
Fanning and Washington Islands
will assume in tho negotiations
which will 1)0 entered into before
tho United Statos Congress in the
noxt few months us n wny stution
for the Froncli-AuBtrali- an cable
of which Sir Audloy Cooto is the
projector and manipulator, and
the possibility of that bchcrao
finding favor with Washington
legislators in preforeuco to tho
one udvuncod by Colonel Spalding
on account of the better induce
ments and terms hold out by tho
promoters, it seems to the writer
that a short description of the
islands and their inhabitants will
be at this time both interesting
.nid timely.

Funning Island is more dot
on a large map of the Pauilic
Oeoau and yet it is about thirty
miles in circuinfuronce. It is
Hituatod about ono thousand
miles south and a little to tho
nest of Honolulu and lies in lati-
tude U deg. 50 inin. north und 159

de. 20 nun. west longitude, and
I is described in tho ivcords of tho
I survey made by U. M. S. Alert in

180U or 18UU us a bolt of
laud about a milo wido und
twelve milos long. There is no
water on tlio island except such
as is obtained from springs which
seep up through tliu Hand and
rise and full with tho tide. The
water thus obtained is vory hard
but drinkable. Tlio island was
formorly covered with donso for-ee- ts

of cocoauut aud other trees
and uudorgrnwth of the usual
tiooical variety.

Washington Island lies 75 milos
to tne not t Invest of Fanning and
is much smaller, boingonly about
eight mile.i around. Tho center
of tho island id made up of a largo
fresh water Ingoou, to which,
However, thoro is no eutranco
fioin the foa.

Both Funning und Washington
Islands are now inhabited by a
few whites and South Soa Isiaud-or- a,

tho latter varying in number
as tho cocoauut ciop is abundant
or not. The principal industry
of both islands is tho preparation
ot e jira and ihe shipment of gua-
no and phosphate rock, but the
latter is giving out rapidly and
will .'oon be unprofitable.

Away down on tho Honolulu
wub-rfront- . in a littlo shanty in
front of Wilder it Go's lumber
yard, now lives tho first white in-

habitant of Fanning and Wash-
ington Islands, although they hud
in all hkolihood been visited by
others bt fore. lie is tho watch-
man for Wilder ,fc Co, and his
name is Ilonry English. Ho
looks and acts lilcu a halo
and hoiiity man of fifty,
aud yet ho is really sovouty-thre- o

yoais of ago. lie gave the writer
much interesting and valuable in-

formation yosteulay rogaidingthe
islands w Inch are tho subject of
this article. Ho was born in
Dublin in 1822 und at an early
ago went to sea. He lust visited
Fanning Island on the French
schoenorDiuua, in 1850, whiloonu
voyngo aftor cocounut oil
iimoug the islands of tho South
Seas. Tho island was outirely
iimuhubitod, but its coco.mut
groves wore so numerous that
Air. English made up his mind to
return there later. Uo did so
several times, but it was not until
1859 that ho went thoro to livo.
Uu then took formal possession of
the island, which was still unin-
habited, in his own name und ho
is on record today in tho British
Colonial office as tho owner of the

island. He notifiod
Government of his
shortly uftorwurds II

tho Uritish rotiiliiRil nil his rights to tho
and nership of tho islands nnd th

M.S. Alert aro now vested iu his sou, who is
put iu nil nppoaranco, and its a
ofiicersorectod a fligpolo, hoisted
and saluted tho llritish ilag, made its
surveys and wont through the up
iiHUnl formalities adopted in such
caso.s Shortly aftorwards English
associated with him William C.
Groig and Gcorgo IJiguall and it
was agreed that onch should own nu
undivided ono-thir- d of tho islands,

'

Tho business they ongagod in
was the u.auufacturo of cocnunut
oil and thoy procured native
laborers from Pamutu, an island '

to tho windward of Tahiti. TIiiho
laborers wero onguged by the on
year, and wero convoyed by Eng-
lish from their homos and had;
again at the expiration ofthoir
year's sorvico, when others would
take thoir place. Thoy wero not
paid very much, but as cocoanuts
and fish wero so much more
plentiful at Fanning Island than
thoir own thov wero siiisfiod.
1'rovious to 18")9, Sir. English was
occupied in cirrying the natives
back and foith, but iu that year
tho business hud increased so
much as to require constant
supervision. Ho has had as
many as liOO islanders working
for hiu at oco aud seldom less
than 100. Aftor settling there
permanently the islanders wero
procured fiOm Muuihuiti. an isl-
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In 18S2, English came
to Honolulu, having loft tho isl-

and owing to business disagree-
ments with Groig, to whom l:o
sold out what interest ho had.
At tho time of taking possession of
tho islands tho ptoporty was en-

tailed under the English law, and
descends from father to son us an
English ostnto does', but for the
consideration of 10,000, two
thirds of which is still uupiid, ho
give all his and his son's rights
to Greig.

Old man Groig wont to San
Francisco about two years ugo
and pin chased tin- - brig George
II. Douglas. Ho was a .Scotch-
man, who left homo in search of
a fortune and always had tin oyo
oiion for tho main chuueo. Ho
loaded tho brig with provisions
and "trudo," but died before tho
sailing date arrived. His rouiaius
were placed in a load colli n and
earned to his island homo, where
a splendid muusoloutn bus boon
erected ovor thorn. His son then
took up the govornmout,
and is proving himself a wise and
considorate ruler. Whilo his sub-

jects nro not many, they aro
enough to koep him busy. Fun-
ning Island, his homo, has only
about twenty-fiv- e inhiibitunts
while thoro aro ovor 200 on Wash-
ington Island.

Georgo Bignall, tho othor pirt-no- r,

earno to Honolulu with En-

glish and died horo in 1881. He

rosidont of this city.
Interest iu Fanning Island und

inhabitants has been stirred
lately by tho arrival at San

Francisco of (Joorgo 13. Greig,
who is described as "King of
Fanning and Washington Isl-
ands." In uu interview he said:

Wlion soon "board the schooner
Mary Dodge by tho reporter tho
"King's" y first question was,
"IV 1 mu what yon know about
Sir Audloy Coote and if he sue
ceeded irr making arranoomouts
for tho landing of a I'.icfio cable

tho Hawaiian Islands?' When
informed that the engineer hud
gone to Canada he remarked,
"Well, I will see him on his re-

turn ''
"Will tho cable company pur-

chase, ground for a cable on Fan-
ning Island?" was asked, and tho
unsw'T was prompt: "No, sir,
thoy will not. A portion of tho
island may bo leased, but I'm
not culling an inch of ground to
uny ono Any cablo from Aus-
tralia to Amcr.ca will have to
pas nvtr Fanning or Washington
islands, anil wimu 1 win bo giau
to seo ii station thoro, novel the-les- s,

no facilities will be granted
unless thoy are paid for. Accord-
ing to what the oiiginoi-- r told nie,
tho cable will start at Sydney,
Now South Wales, and,, crossing

!,, iit
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tho continent, will trnverso New
Zealand. Krom Auckland it will I

go to Lovuka, Fiji,and from there
to Apia, Samoa.

"Its noxt resting placo will ho
Fanning Island, ami thoro I hold
sway. From Fanning Islund tho
lino wns to liuvo Ivon laid to one
of tho Hawaiian group, but
whothor a landing wns socurod or
not I don't know. Oue thing is
certain the cablo will bo laid
whothor Hawaii is touched or not.

"Tlio only littlo excitement wo
had on the islands for a year past
was tho arrival of my brother-in-la- w,

Captain liuid, and his family.
Thoy came over on tho British
birk Onyx from Nowcastlo, N. S.
AV. Tho vessol wunt on to Hono-
lulu with a load of eoal, and re-

turning will load copra at Wash-
ington Island for Sydney. My
sister aud hor husband will ro-tur- n

on tho ship. As soon as my
business is settled hero I will
make for homo at onco. I tuny
go to Honolulu, nnd tuko a sail-
ing vessel from thoro, or I may
charter n schoonor hero and go
straight to my islands. In another
yonr, or perhaps earlior, I will bo
hack to San 1 runoisco to hoo how
my son is doing at school."

V. 11. C. Groig, who was con-

spicuous in the lute unpleasant-
ness, is a brother of Goorgo B.
Groig ahovo-mentione- d, aud was
to me t him ill San Francisco.

Geoiiok Manbok.

HIGH SCHOOL DEDICATED.

:m:vr com'iiuiim: to nim
tiii: :nitL'.tioMi.N. ,

i

rloiiicnt Aldrp hj lrolior !rx- -

miller rcrclri tiy Hie Pupil
Iliaprrtliili ofclie Ilnllilliic.

Therowisn gathoring of peo

pie at the dedication of tho High
school yostorday afternoon which
crowdod the rooms of tho two
highest grades and filled the
space about the doors iu tho
grand hall. It was estimated
that a thouiand poople, including
tho pupils of tho advanced grides,
wero iu attendance. Piostdent
Dole and Minister King wore
there, and n groat many ladios.
Tho band played in tho garden
hoforo and aftor tho litorary ses.

Kov. I). I'. "Birnio offorod an
opening prayor.

Principal M. M. Scott gavan
a eld ivss of oleoma, in winch he
congratulated tho citizens on tho
splendid home acquired for
academic purposes. Tho bonuti-fu- l

aud spacious accommodations
ought 1 1 lead teachers us well us
scholars to do thoir best

rs for making tho most of
such advantageous circumstances.

I.od by Mrs. Tucker, tho ss

iu music for tho Govorn-
mout schools, tho pupils sang tho
song, "Firmly wo sUnd."

Miss King recited tho poem,
"Tho Chambered Mantilus," by
tho lute Ur. t). W. Holmes.

Miss Girvin, on behalf of tho
pupils, delivered u ueat adtlross
of wolcome.

Frofessor W. D. Aloxandor,
prosident of the Board of Educa-
tion, then delivered tho address
of tho day, speaking as follows:

Mil PnrainnNT, Ladies and
Gi:nti,emi:n: Having boen re-
quested to mako a low romarks on
this occasion, I tako plo.isuro in
tendering my sincere congratula-
tions to the honorod principal,
his iissociato teachers nnd thoir
pupils on tho auspicious com-
mencement of this school. Our
thanks for this grand building
and these beautiful grounds are
ohielly duo, first, to tho trustoes
of tho llishop osttte, who consent-
ed to their transfer at less than
half thoir money valuo iu consid-
eration of the fact that thoy wore
to bo devoted to educational pur-
poses, and, second, to tho g

liberality of the Government,
which looked bevond the nieseut
to the fntiiro noeds of this grow-
ing city and to tho fuller develop-
ment of our systom of public
schools.

"In its old quarters on Fort
aud School streets this sehiol,
under tho ablo administration of
your prosont principal, lind earn-
ed a reputation which extoiubd
beyond tho coulinos of this little
country. It has always been a
pride and plonsuro to mo to visit
it. But it was 'cribbed, cabined
aud confined.' It hud no chance
to expand and onlargo its powers of
usofulnoss. It'was timo for it to
'leave its low-vault- past' and
outer into a more 'stately min-sion- .'

Liko a seeding tree, wo
have translated it from its box
and set il out whoro it can strike
its fruit deep and stroteth out its
branches far and wide nnd bear fra-

grant blossoms and rich fruit for
tho delight and blossingof mankind

"Probably many porsons aro
not awuro that ovon in its former
quarters this school Jilioady in-

cluded in its courso the Btudios
usually pursued during tho first
your or two of a high school
courso. It was then an inoipiont
high school without knowing it.
It rorainds one of tho good womnu
who was groatly distros-e- d bo-cau-

she was a sinner. 'Oh,
dear, such an awful sinner, such a
wiokod sinnoi. and to think that
I have livod all those years and
nevor found it boforo.' Voice
heard from tho old cook iu the

kitchen 'Laws, 1 knowd it all
do timo.'

"Thoro may bo sotno fault-
finders who consider this stately
mansion, so remarkably adipled
to its prosont purpose, too pdluiiitl .,

nnd luxurious for a school. 1

answor, no do well to honor tho
kind ot work that is done here-- .

'I'l.o -- .. !.... ,.r r I. .....l.iI UU llllint I IKLLU ,'1 VIUUIV III1.III- -
teeturo, and perhaps of all archi-
tecture, tho I'nrthon n. was dedi-
cated to tho goddess of wisdom..-T- o

say nothing of tho United
Statos, oven in latoly omancipatcdf .

Bulgaria, thoro may be fuundin.
every villago a now two-storie- d

building, contrasting in i very re-

spect with the surrounding cot- -
tagos. It is the primary school, .

while the fiuost building iu Phil- -

lippopolis is tho Girls' High
School.

"Wo hopo, howevor, that tliis
building will be, though mute, an .

eloquent advocate for bettor ac-
commodations foi the children in
other and crowded!
schools, and that the contrast be-two-on

them, which is now so glar-
ing, will ero long be lessoned, if
not removed.

"It is true that line clothes do
not make a gontlemiin or a lady,
and that elcgiiit buildings and
ovon ampin libraries and cabinets
do not of thoinsulvos produce sup-
erior men and women. Some of
the greatest men that hnvo ever
existed began their oducation in
log school houses, wbero thoy,
sat on rough slabs hewn out by-th-

woodman's nxo. As tho body
without tho spirit is (load, so is
any school that lacks tho love of
knoivlodgo, tho gouerous emula-
tion and tho esprit de corps that
binds together as comrades thoso
who aro associated in the common
pursuit of noble onds.

"But, my dear friends, wo con-
fidently expect that your futuro-cours- e

will be worthy of tho ox-coll- ont

beginning which you have
made. Wo hopo that those b au-tif- ul

surroundings will not full
a refining and elevating in

lluonoo upon you, that you will
mako it a point oi honor to sci'iin-ulous- ly

respect them and preserve
them unharmed, as wo aro ploas-o- d

to know that you have doner-Mo-
ie

than this, wo hopo tlint you
will make your daily conduct cor-
respond to your 'environment,'
(as is tho fashion to call it), that
these grand halls may novor wit-ii-- ss

scenes unworthy of them,
that hero you may oxemplify tho
knightly motto, 'N blesto ob-
lige,' and that sound scholarship,
may go hand in hand with truth-am- i

purity and 'lovo unfeigned.
There was a most appropriate text
inscribed on tho magnificent per-
istyle at tho chief ontranco of tho
White City; 'Ye shall know tho
truth, and tho truth shall make
you froo,' a sontimont worthy to-h-

placed ovor the portal of any
building dedicated to loarning.

"Komombor that wisdom is far
groater and higlior than mero-knowlodg-

and that chnractor is
most precious of all possessions;
us Emerson says, 'Hitch youi
wagon to ri star,' and loave all
soulid, selfish nnd sensual aims
with tho 'low-vault- ed pnst.' Aud
as the coining yours roll by, and
there halls become historic rich
in thoir associations with tho
honored names of tlio good and
true men and women who shall
have gone forth from heuco d

a hand in every g iod work
from lovo to God aud to their fol-

low mou.'
' Such a man was the author oi

tho beautiful poem, to which
just listonod with such p!ou-Hiir- o,

and which was exemplified
in his own beneficent life. Tho
lmturalist may oritioizo the scien-- t

fio theory contained in theso-versos- ,

but ho cannot dony thoii
bomtyor tho grandour of l

truth containod in the
closing stanza. To us it has a
deeper significance from the fact
that tho beloved author hns so ly

gone to j dii tho 'immoitall
choir.'
Loaving his ontgnwn sholl brlifos unroding fcoas."'

CWiiuteii on jfih page.
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